In pregnant animals, a neurohumoral signalling mechanism initiated by intrauterine events of implantation is assumed to call forth a second release of hypophyseal lth, which is responsible for the maintenance of corpora lutea during the remainder of their functional life span during gestation. Prolactin is not luteotrophic in guinea-pigs.
INTRODUCTION
In a companion paper (Sammelwitz, Aldred & Nalbandov, 1961) , experi¬ mental data are presented which suggest that the growth of corpora lutea in normal oestrous cycles of pigs and rats is governed by a single release of hypo¬ physeal luteotrophic hormone (lth) which seems to occur at about the time of ovulation, and that corpora lutea of cycles get no further support from hypo¬ physeal lth during their normal life span. Furthermore, these data suggest that additional hypophyseal lth release occurs if pigs become pregnant and that this release is triggered by the events of implantation in the uterus. In pregnant rats, the additional lth necessary to maintain corpora lutea of pregnancy may come from the placenta (as had been noted by other workers) and not from the pituitary gland.
These conclusions were reached on the basis of experiments in which pro¬ gesterone was injected into non-pregnant and pregnant animals beginning at the time of heat and the rates of luteinization or luteolysis were studied at various intervals after initiation of treatment. A number of questions remained unanswered in these studies and work was continued on guinea-pigs using essentially the same methods as those described for pigs and rats. At autopsy, the reproductive tracts were removed and the ovaries were examined under a low-power dissecting microscope for the number (later verified by sectioning), size and vascularity of corpora lutea. The ovaries were then dissected free and fixed in Bouin's solution before being weighed on a torsion balance. When appropriate, the uteri were flushed to determine the number of blastocysts or the number of embryos they contained.
The weights of the uterus including contents, as well as the weights of foetuses, foetal placentae and maternal placentae were also obtained.
All ovaries were serially sectioned at 10 µ and stained. The cross sectional area (in mm2) of each corpus luteum was determined in that serial section in which this structure presented the largest area.
The histology of corpora lutea of control animals at various stages of preg¬ nancy was compared to that of corpora lutea of animals treated with pro¬ gesterone. This comparison was made in such a way that the treatment remained unknown until after the examination of slides.
To determine whether prolactin is luteotrophic in guinea-pigs, forty guineapigs were used in the third phase of the experiment. Injections of doses of prolactin varying from 0-16 to 2'50 mg/day were begun on Days 6, 8, 10 Average implantation rate 97.8% Comparison of the effects of progesterone treatment on ovarian weight (Table 2) In a similar study performed in sheep (Zimbelman, Pope & Casida, 1959) , it was found that the greatest depression in corpus luteum weight was obtained when progesterone injections were given during the first five days of pregnancy. Sheep appear to be similar to guinea-pigs in that, with the doses of proges¬ terone used, lth secretion could not be blocked completely.
There seems to be a significant species difference in the susceptibility of the pituitary gland to the inhibiting action of progesterone, and the apparent differences obtained between the species may be due to greater sensitivity of the pituitary gland of pigs to progesterone leading to complete destruction of corpora lutea, while a lesser sensitivity in guinea-pigs and sheep resulted in only partial inhibition.
